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Prague. Nm, 1. 

C
I*Ousit Ltbcowitsj whom, the Empe

ror is fen-ling to the Court of Bi-
varia, will be dispatched -in a day 

, Oj-two.It is said be wiS propose a Mar-
< -riage between the Elector and the 

Emperors Daughter, or at least endeavor to prevent 
thit Electors marrying with a French Lady. Whac 
•was laid of Chancellor Snudti and other ofthe Elc* 
*6tois Officors.who arc lookt upon to be favourers of 
the Trench ^nSefefls, being disgraced, it &o% con--
firmed. "* 

J?rtguet Novt 4. This -Court is much alarmed 
at the news a Courier sent by thc Duke of Lorrain 
J-monght thenv which is, 'that.the freneb demand 
'700 thoa&nd, Florins Of tlie Ortmtry of Brisgow, 
font wlKredf they pretend ttj be due befipre -the 
•Peace, and th rec since ; a Sum that Country is in4?s 
•present ruifrd condition, altogether unable to pay. 
We are told that thc Emperor 'has resolved in the 
•present rpofiiure of affairs, not to intermeddle m 
thismsteer,, and to leave the Country to makt>thc 
-best corn^i'̂ ttiQn it -can * brut in the' "meaa time most 
people arc of opinion that if the French, proceed 
after this seafarer tihe Peace cannot lasttong. 
' iRitiibonne,Nov> 7. On TF-ridqjr last arrived here 
•the Jvlarqois te Fitry Envoy Extraordinary from the 
•Most Chriftiah JCingfto the Emperor,and thc nex,t day 
•Continued Jiis journy , intending t6 pafe through 
•B&vmt. The feme day came -hither Count Lob-
towits, from Prigue, who understanding that Mon
sieur Co'-bert the French Ambassador was arrived 
at Muncken, the Elector of Btviria's Court, im-
taedtately batten-ed his journy thither. 

frunts on, Novemb. B» Yesterday thc Cbapbc* of 
Jffents: made thdice of the Baron of hgeljbeim to 
*be their Archbifinop and Elector, t h e (ame day 
fcbe"Prioee of Furstemberg parted hejice for Mentz. 

Hamburg, Nov, 11. By the Interims Recess be
tween ths Kjng of Denmtrlt md this City, i£is 
•greed, 
* I. Thathh Majesty mdthhCity stall rent tht mpte*-
}udiced in their several Rfghts aiid PUtentions; ma\ that 
the Point of. Homage stall be amicably determined, by 
^treaty, or by" an ordinary Process before the Cbitiiber~tf 
Spire; md that inthe mean time this City stall enjoy 
* Neutrality and free Commerce it formerly. j 

, T"L That this Ctty-with a thankful Acknowledgement \ 
t*f His Mijestiergyod Will lowirdsthem, still remiin 
ittm humble aevtticn.towards him, and stillto tb$ ut
most of their power further his good, and iprevent any; 
truil tbey know tikflxto bappen-to him, ' / 

III. Tbat for greater manifestation of this Jfp"sjr 
Vevotion, this City stall sent A formal Deputation to 
his Majesty. 

IY- Thattfis Cityin ionfid'er-atibn of hii Majesties 
being pleased to receive them again info b/s Jivq/ir^ ' 

Jhill pay him 2,10000 Crowns it fourTerms, the first 
Payment to be mtde immediately after the Ratifying the 

Recess; tbe second within six Months after • ani the. 
tbird.and last at tbe end of the other fix Months. 

Vt That his Majesty stall quit all hts Pretentious 
upon any Lmds, which this City at present holds, in 
particular or in common with the City of lubeck; 
stall rekafe the Ships stop at 61uck"stadt, andjlaH 
Rjitife this Rgcefs within eight days, 

Himburg, Nov- 14. -On Saturday last the De
puties ofthis City were to wait upon thc King "at 
his quarters at pirmenberg , snd b-ing admitted so-
Audience, Ipaketohimin tbe following words, 

Most Serene, and Most Potent King, Most 
Gracious Lord. 

*\ y \ THereof your Rtiyttl May sty is by the Mercy 
V V tf God. happily arrived in these yeurj?jike-

dom , ani (mjeqyently in tbe Neighborhood fif thii 
Ci$y of Hamburg, and bttb caused Proposals, consisting 
inthree Boinis^ to be mide to the Jaid City, mi ham 
defirei tbeir Resolution thereupon t And whereat the, 

Jirst Point, through the. stortnefs of the -time „ md fpr 
other Reasons, totild not be determined <« preset; and. 
tbat your Majesty hath therefons fteen g-rjtokufly p-easti 
tores er the Jams to in imkabk Agreement fir to tlegfl 
Determination; md in the mean time so remove the 
displeasure you had token against she said City 3 and .ty 
an Interims Recess gracioufly to agree, That as welt 
tbe Rights md Pretentions of your Majesty, as of the 
said City„ JhaU matin unprejudiced 3 The Burghemt-
sters, md -Riedts Diputiet,, do in, tbe mime of them

selves, mdof tlltheBmghets, appear before your Mt* 
jesty, md 4o promise faithsully to observe the satdliy-
terims Recess in all its Points md Clauses; And fir-
ticttlarly te bear your Majesty most humble and it-
coming Devotion 5 That to the utmost of tbeir power, 
they xaill. farther your Majesties Good, and hinder all 
iU and detriment ffom happening-to jour Majesty. Pro
vided this City be ies t in -a quiet and undisturbed en

joyment of tbefr Neutrality -and Commerce, md of tfS 
their Rights and Pvivikdges; tnitbat the Rights of hfs 
ImperialMajesty and tbe Empire be maintained. 

' T*S> -wliich the King rctnrmed a very kind Answer; 
Assured them of his good Will; ani tbat he waidd 
puntluillf abfeyue on -his fart this Agreement. Afre-r 
which the Deputies were treated at Supper ""-y t-te 
C-oprt-Mat'sliay, and ib returned hither. This day 
our Mi-gj^ratesjiriade a noble entertainment fpr the 
Mediatojp :k and Sunday next 4s appt-intod for,-a 
Thanksgiving da-/, "tbt Danish Army is mar.cnejrf 
toward^/r-His-j-g, where wjl) beheld a general &«*-
dcvpns. 

, jffatnbujgsl$l))v. 14, The^Danifli Army is gor--*-
into Wintcr-cjnjirtcrSi without talk of disbandi:-*-** 
any, except some Officers, and making the"Dra-
<goonp MHsJteCjCr*'̂  -SofflCYrepG»rt tl at -new Regi
ments are to-be Trailed in the Sprirjg, and that tho 
King^ass-iipiyfartihtjr flefegiit his thoughts Thje 
Deputies of this City when they were to wait u 1-
onthe King, presented. Jiim with a B r.d ti is Ci----


